
USHERS' fWWOOWOKMIWT WILL BE SOLDjKOnSES AND UULES. r&OFSBBJOBAL.
$1.00 Per Year:

GOc; for--6 Monilis.

I have jurt received a FINK LOT of

- Western North Carolina

HOUSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGHEb, KOAD CARTS
AND

restored to its legitimate objeor,
the happiness of the people.

It is pleasing to know that the
DerrHMsratio Representatives from
North Carolina are living in the full
discharge of their official duties.

We do not know that it Is desi-
rable to make any change in the
delegation at the approaching elec-

tion. There are always plenty of
men "ready to servejthe country,"
bnt it is usually wise to "let well
enough alone."

At all events, we hear no objeo
tion to Mr. Grady for a second
term. Of course the friends of Mr.
Simmons would like to see him in

70c.ONLY

2T:ro:m

Until Jan.

--foe

WEEKLY

NIN13 COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF BEADING.

AT A

ISO Nickel Clocks at 75c.
175 Nickel Alarm Clocks at

98o.
Also, 50 Silver, Nickel and

Filled Gold Ladies' and
Gents' Watches, with Elgin

Movement,
every one of them guaranteed.

Latest styles in BOW-KNO- T LADIES'
AKD GENTS' SCARF PISS, with gen-uin- e

Diamonds.
U Karat Gold LADIES' RINGS.
Also our Leader in

Gents' Initial Rings, 14
Karat, price $4.50, real
value $7.75.

A few fine Diamond Rings below cost
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, a very

large assortment of single plated Gents'
and Ladles' Watch Chains and Cuff

Buttons and Lockets.
All goods will be sold at HALF THE

ORIGINAL COST.

Come at onoe to tbe

Green Front Novelty Store,
Middle street, next to Bapt st Church,

corner Alley. a20 lm

Milwaukee
BEER.

I am SOLE AGENT lor this Cole- -
ratcd Bcor in New Berno.

ON DRAUGHT.

Schooner for 5 Cents.

I keep oa hand a CHOICE LOT of

WINES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

T. C. HOWARD,

RED LIGHT, Middle Street,
Near Market Dock.

mar23 dwtf

Ssn&ISweod & Slover,
DEALERS IN

Stoves,
General Hardware,

AKD

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement.

Agents for DEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Ready
Mixed Paints, which

are strictly pure
goods.

MIDDLE 8TREET.

THE

lluiua! Ufa Insurance
COMPANY

OF NEW YORK
ISSUES EVERY

DESIRABLE FORM
OF

Its New Distribution Policy is

the Most Liberal ever offered
by any Insurance Company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891 :

$159,507,138.68.

Endowments and Death Claims
paid last week:

369,887.51.

Average Daily Payments:

$61,647.92.

C. A. BATTLE, r
M tf At Journal Office.

roderts & eno.'
Wkalesale Dealsn taa fj

Groceries, rroYuuras

OR. Q. K. BAGBY,

Surgeon Dentist,
yiwmnis, y.jp, x --

.

W. D. MclVER,
Attorney-at-La- w

NEW BERNE, N. C
aurttdwtf

DR. J. D.CLARK,

NEW BERNL7N. Cj
Sffl0fBce oa Cnm Strati, between

Pollock and Broad,

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTOIiKEY AT UW,

Craven St., 'two doors South of .

Journal office.
Will prac tlce in the Counties or Craven,
arteret. Jones, Onslow and Pamlico.

V United states Court at New Berne, end
BUDreme Court of the State.

Never broken
Kabo. The "bones" in the'

Kabo corset are made of it'
warranted for a year, too.
It's a corset you can wear

a few weeks, and then get
your money back if it
doesn't suit.

But it's pretty sure to suit
--else it wouldn't be sold so.

O. MARES & SON.
IflPMTQ WANTED towhom unnanallyHULn I O liberal terms will be ilvnsell onr new book, Life and Works of

SPUOGEOfJ.
The world greatest preacher Is dead, and

hundreds of thousands or christian families
as well as Clergymen, Bible readers, stu-
dents, waiting for an opportunity to pur-
chase this book. Ve want agenta to sell
this book right now, while the Interest Is
greatest, don't wait, today send AT ONCElgeenta in stamps, for agents complete

outfit and be the first to canvassyour neighborhood.
TERMS LIBERAL, ACT QUICK..
F0RSHEE & McMAKEN,

Cincinnati, O.

Cox Cotton Planters,
Stonewall, Climax and

Gem Cotton Plows,
Cotton King and

Iron Age Cultivators,
And a Full Line of

Agricultural
Implements,

AT

J. C, Whitty & Gos,
Cor. South Front and Graven Sts.

NEW BERNE. N. C.

A MAN puk(.hf,l,$450
HIS NEIGHBOR

paid only''f S376.
For the very amaa

PluuL.
Neither on. was worth

uoaaianrasua.
Insure Yourself

ma eadutr.
bv bnrltLa?'
ran

LUDDEN & BATES, Savannah, Ga.
Whn hatwW trrrk Aatsi MMao'tVassv.! . a
You can't tmr thorn mn. avB t.
MMtullrwortlL

.
Tbej an not built that waj.laWtalAsa Ana W - a finnnv a w

MOSES T. BRYAN,
and Builder.

Small Job. of Repairing solicited and satlsfactlon auaranteed.
Maybe found when wanted near the Ice
Retern to pMt etumoter at oltteeii nd

wovuiuug, laniatdu

Buy Your Nails
FOB

Pea, Bean and Cabbage

.AND

BUILDING PURPOSES
FBOM

WHOLBSALB GBOOEB,
'

; ; HlDDIoH STBJBIT,., ' : f' '

On and after Monday, May 2d, Nel
son's Ferrv will be passable to tha jrabllc
withoni any inoonvenleiDcei )hX
i ml Blm , Mm. fl, B. NELBON ??

Smtir nun MtuiiM ban mu taaaea
" "t VJ Alius I BB, AVUIttlt,

n4 Jn, Bonn, I oWr, Ohio,
o int. uuiRrainaumffMWcii, wiiyit Viiu? Moms mm nvsr UiktvMt

i i f nimlli. Ton aan da thai warr atu Hwit

.,-r- arw rwsuy ewrninr; from nInadnv. Allaaw. W at. fc

and start yoa. Cn work ia mn Hmt
ot Mil i he ilmav. Blpr momy fee worar--

tl.llnlluUA: ila..lloxaelortlaal.aiHlae

The Daily Journal

. - . pw month, .

Tm Tlinratiiiv at iLau UT I

. Kotlossot Harrlageso Deaths Mt tolc
ea ten lines will be inserted In, illw

actional natter will be ohargel f eta. par Una,
Payments for traiislentedveruseenjBnsi

We mads la id ranoe. fu)e advertise.
tents will be eolleotad promptly at Dm end

W monta.
CommanicttioM containing newsW &

tent pnblio latere are olidtef ee
wnalaatloq Hi tut M expsote4 t be ebUaaes
K.t eontafas objectionable pereanelidea
vrtihnolda the Barn at the intoof. .Atisler
Wtc thaa ofctf eoiumn nail be peM .

y pern fesHnf aggrieved at any aaeny;
ma eommunioatio can obtain the Must ef
Ike author by eppUeation at this office and
hewing waaselniae grUw i eilsts,

THE JOURNAL.
. S V. HARPKr - I rrwriter.
0.T HAN COOK, - Ural Re

2JL
, Tus London Standard asserts
that the preparations for war in

Bassia have never been more ac
tive than now. ; The movement of
troops tf the western frontier of

that conntry is continnons, and the
aocesaire oatogorles ol reserves in

the interior are now being called
out The manufacturers of Euro-
pean war rumors were never more
aotive than at present.

Thb reaction against the Chinese
Exclnsion law has promptly shown

itself in the Methodist General
Conference, the enactment of the
bill and the signing of it by the
President having been made a sub
jeet of criticism. Several of the

- delegates foresee tbe disaster
. which it invites to missionary work

la China. . There my not, it is

true, be much religion in the
measure, but there's a heap of pol- -

Itios ia it and politics is what tells

in a Presidential year.

It is charged by Objeoter Hol-aa- n

that the Biver and Harbor bill

report to the House not only ap-

propriates more than $21,000,000,

bat also authorizes contracts to be

made which wonld involve the ex

penditure of 126,000,000 more. The

two sums together constitute an
amount sufficiently large to com-

mand attention and respect
even in these days of

and billion-dolla- r Congresses.
Go slow, gentlemen of the House;

that is. if von want your constitu
ents to send yon back to Washing
ton for another term.

WS do not wonder that the dip-

lomatic representative in this coun-

try of the Chinese Empire has

protested against the exclusion law

just enacted by Congress and so

promptly signed by the President
Al we have repeatedly shown on

various occasions in the past, that
measure is in the last degree

to China and nnjust to the
Chinese people. Especially is it
oppressive as regards those al-

ready refi&ent in the United
States and, presumably, protected
by treaty formulated and ratified
since their advent here. It would

have been strange, indeed, had
China not objected to action so

weeping and so sever?.

CONGRESSIONAL.

The present Congress was elec-

ted as a protest against tbe revo-

lutionary methods of tbe "Heed
Congress," the extravagance of the
'Billion Congress," and the iniqui-

tous McKinley bill.
The Democratic majority is

pledged to deleberation, economy

and tariff reform.
These pledges are being re-

deemed. The House is the scene
of activity, and it cannot be expeo-te- d

that it will always observe the
rales of decorum, nevertheless the
Congress is a deliberative body

meeting the demands of national
legislation.

Ia the matter of appropriations

vnd ? expenditures, the people's
Eepresentatives are neither parsi-

monious nor extravagant. A wisa

moderation avoids either extreme
and adjuBts all questions of finance
on principles of justice and equity.
Some appropriations are increased
because the public good demands
it, others are diminished to pre-

vent nseles extravagance.
Bat It may be asked, "Is the

pledge of tariff reform being
Most certainly it is.

True, no general measure has been
Introduced, such as the) Mill's bill,

but relief from the oppression of

the McKinley law is found in the
passage of such bills as place wool,

bagging and ties on the free list.
Much more could be done, but for

the Republican senate. .The House,

and In this it.represents tbe Dem-

ocratio party, is anxious to give the

fall measure of relief. When, in

the fullness or time, the party

elects a President and the Senate,

the oppressive measures will all be

repealed, and the Government be

HARNESS.
All of whioh I will sell VERY CHEAP
for oaah or approved paper.

Give me trial.

V. P. JQFfES
11 now carrying a Large Stock of

AND

Manufacturing and Cleaning

MATTRESSES,
Opposite the Gaston House, and ree- -

peouuuy aka a ehare of patronage
from tbe public
Agent for the Exoeleior Clothes Horse,

TO TISEJPUBUG.
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE

FIFTY DOLLAES
In the purchase of a PIANO, and from

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
In tbe purchase of an ORGAN, addrisa

AD0LPH C0HK,
NEW BERNE, N. 0.,

General Agent for North Carolina, whonow handling gosds dlreot irom the manu
faetnrera, aa follows:

II 1(3 II GRADE IHEHLIN PIANOS.
uutiuifuuuiea lor tone, worKmsnsmp amidurability, and endorsed by nearly all the
musical Journals In the United Btates. Made
by Paul Q, Mehlln, who Is at this time one ol
the btstmechanlo. and inventors of the day.
Thirteen new patents on this high-grad- e
Mehlln Piano,

Also tae NBWBT & IGVAlfS UPRIGHT
riABu, wnien nas been sold by him for the
Dast six years In the eastern part of thismate, and up to this time has given entire
satisfaction Tbe Upright Planojnet men-
tioned will be sold at from (200 to $8 0, In
Sbonlsed Rosewood. Oak. Wainnt i Ma
hogany oases.

Also tbe CROWN PARLOR ORGAN,
from $50 tot 100 In solid Walnutor Oak otsesTen years' experience In the muslo busi-
ness Las enabled htm to handlAnnthtna Knt
standard goods, and he does not hesitate tosay that he will sell any musloal instrument
aooat zo per cent, oneaner than other agents
are now offering.

neier to a.i naoss in Eastern Carolina.
Ian23 dwtf

STERLING SILVER,

abut 33 1--3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE

BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity.

BELL THE JEWELER.
NOBTH OABOLINA Graven Connty.

In the Superior Court Speolal Proceeding.
Thomas Bowden and wife Penlna Bowdsn,

ii n .in u.iuru nuu y ' ' " L H LI 111. laW
horn, William Tingle and wife Mollis
Tingle, Clara W. Brlnson and Oscar K.
Brlnson, heirs at law of Bins Brlnson,
dee'd. by their next friend, A. O, Brlnson.
Plaintiffs,

vs.
T. B. Ipock, John ii. Ipock, Barah J. Inock.

by Chnrohtll A. Ipock, her guardian ad
litem, and Pearl 1). J pock, by X. B. Ipock
her guardian. Defendants.

BOTICE OF SALE.
In pursuance of an order and decree In tha

above entitled special proceeding madeJanuary 20th, 1892, the nnderslsned Uommls-loner- s
appointed bv the eonrt will sell for

the purpose of partition among the heirs at
law ol Kschel Ipock, to the highest bidders
for cash, at the Court House door of Uraven
county, in tbe eity of New Berne, on Mon-
day, June 6th, 1892, at 13 o'clock, noon, all
tne estate, rignt, title una interest 01 KschelIpock, deo'd, and which descended to her
heirs at law above Darned in and to thA fni.
lowing described lands:;

1. The tract well known as the Blmou
Bright Laod, described In a deed fromoeorge Keel to Arthur Ipock.

2. All her estate In Island. Also
In the Island at the western end ot said
Leach's Island.

8. The tract well knownas the HInal TnnnV
Land, described In the division of the David
Whltford estate

i. Also all those lands lying In. James
neos ana me iorn 01 ownt vreez, to wit:

The tract well known as tne James WillisPatent.contalnlng 100 acres more or less.
The tract well known aa the A qallla Pol-

lard Patent, containing 150 acres mors er
ieu.

The traot well known at the Stenhnn
Willis Patent, containing 126 acres more or
iSBB.

The traot on both sldts of Beaver Dam
Swamp, contain! ng 150 aores more or less.

And the tract adjoining the lid ward Gat- -

un ana uen. jnsiier fa tents.
The two last tracts of land being Lots No.

I and I In the division of the lands of bldney
rentage.

JSaw Berne, H. O., April 80th, 1893.
O. B. THOMAS.
W. T. OAHO,

Commissioners,

Commissioners' Sale.
By virtue of the power conferred npon the

underslanea Commissioners, in and bv a
certain Judgment of the Buperlor Court of
uraven county, granua a' its jrehruary
Term. 18S3. in an aotlon of William Rlav.
sr., plaintiff, vs. Elbert DaU and Wife, de-
fendants, we wlUezDOse for sale at Pnbn
Auction, for cash, to the highest bidder, at
we iKfur. jwuh uwir m ow ovriiv, OOUnty
of Craven and State of North Carolina, on. , .si of.u ikn. . in -- ,nviww,n.jouw,ui. ia u oioca, noon,
tha followlna described nronertv. tn.vitt
All that traot of land described fully In a
certain mortgage executed tot Elbert Dall
and wife to Asa Arthur, and which 1s duly
leeorded In Book No. 8k nana 17. 17s i7i
and 176; also the traot of land described inBgnmi axecBiea nj juDen xiall andwua to u. - Ajancaater. wmon mnrcu. la
duly recorded in Book No. 83, pages 488. 489
ana iw, reeornaoi uraven county; rererence
to which reaords la hereby made for a full
and perfect description of the said tracts of

P. H, PELLETLEBa'
W. T. OAHO.

a98 td Commissioners.

NORTH CAROLINA Pamlico County.
In tha Buperlor Court Spring Term, 1892.

Nathan Oahoon, plaintiff, against The In
terstate iiir Association of Htaunton,Virginia, delendanta. z;

The defendants above namad will take
aotloe that an actum entitled as above has
been oommenoed In the Buperlor Court of
Pamllea count; , to recover of the defendant cprpeTation the sum of one thousand
doi:lara, and due) plaintiff by reason of anaouoy lasusa nv defendant eorna.
ration on tha 'life of-- Mart Gaboon for the
benefit of plaintiff, and tha defendant eor.
Do ratios will fDsthet take natloa that It la
reqaloed to appear at the next term of theBuperlor Court of said county, to be held at
the eonrt boose In Bayboro, N O..on the
11th Monday after the 1st Mondav In March.W (being the ISd day of May. 18931. and an
swer or demar to the complaint lh aald ac
tion, er plaintiff will apply to the eonrt for
the relief demanded In said complaint, v.

.uwiihuuu qi marcn, inva.
FE8TD8 MI ttER, f). B. O.

CAHOoVLaiOH, Attys forPlalnUff. m25

(Jrogrees again, but that excellent
gentleman, statesman and patriot,
is making no effort to secure tbe
nomination.

The Effect of Christian Science and
Mind Cure on "the Regular Frao'

tlce.
it Is a very old observation that

a dominant idea is valuable in con
trolling the human being, and
whether it be in the bearing of
pain or in tbe devotion which leads
the Turk to die contentedly before
tne Russian Duiiets, oeuet is a
faotor that may be turned to great
advantage. Indirectly, Christian
Science may prove an aid to medi-
cal scienca.

The intelligent .physician of to-

day could receive no greater aid in
the scientific prictice of his profes
sion than to be emancipated by his
patients trom tne obligation invar
iably to prescribe a drug.

When people are willing to
employ phrsicians to order their
lives so that they may live in
health, the custom which binds the
pbysijian to prescribe something
lor nis patient win be unnecessary.
As we have become more civilized
this state of alTiirs is gradually
coming into place; but there still
1 ngers the expectation that tbe
doctor's visit means drugs.

Christian Seience and Faith-cure-mor- e

refined than the spiritualis,
tic beliefs which have proceeded
them, form an interesting study
in mental pathology, and mark an
advance from the grosser stage of
table-tippin- g and magnetic doctors
to a recognition of the fact that
among the weapons employed by
tbe scientific physician of today an
appeal to a determined purpose to
ovecrome pain is worthy of a place
besides antiseptics and anodynes
ana tonics. Uentnry.

SIMPLE IM COMSTIllICTrO.V.
PERMANENT IN DCRATIO.
EASILY APPLIED. ITS SKILL-
FUL, USE QUICKLY LEARNED.

The Electroiioiae Is an Instrument for
THE CUKE OF DISEASE
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

BA 8KD en new itbeorles of the canse and
euro of diBease, 11 deals with tbe electrical
and tnagnelto conditions of the body and the
gases surrounding tt la the atmosphere,
controlling these conditions at will. It la
not electricity. DISEASE Is simply lm- -

vitality. The Eleotropol.e constantftalred to the vitality and only assists
Nature, 1 11 Nature's way, to throw off the
trouble.

A boot, describing treatment nd
containing testimonials from all sections,
and for tbe cure of all diseases, mailed fbek
on application. AddresB

ATLANTIC ELECTEOPOI8E CO.,
Washington. D. C. Charleston. 8. C

Atlanta, Ga.
W, M. WATSON. Agent,

Sew BerneN' O"

Mrs. Prairie I will never
look upon my husband's face
again. He disgraced me and
took a drop too much last night.
Mrs. Carey He will soon get
over that. Mrs. Frame JNo, he
won't. He stole a horse and the
cowboys lynched him.

LEMON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LEMON DIUNK.
for biliouncss acd constipation take

Lemon Llixir.
For indigestion and fouli omach, tike

Lemon Elixir.
For sick and nervous headaches, take

Lemon Elixir'
For sleeplessness and nervousness,

take Lemon Elixir.
For loss of appetite and debility, take

Lemon Elixir.
For fever, chills and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fail yon In any

of the above diseases, all of whioh arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomaoh,
kidneyB, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr, H. Mozley,
Atlanta, Oa.

60o. and 81.00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

a PROMINENT MINISTER WRITES.

After ten years of great suffering
from indigestion, with (treat nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-

neys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 'a Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Eev. O. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

No. 88 Tatnall St.. Atlanta, Oa

DUFFY'S CROUP STBUP AlfD
COUGH MIXTURE.

Certificates as to its Sure and Kapid
Benefits.

Brooklyn, April 12 th, 1393.
MR. R. N. Dofty,

Dear sir: This is to certify that I
have used your Cough Mixture with
very beneficial results and would glad-
ly reoommend it to any one in need of
a good cough cure. JYours Eesp'y,

' Habby Griffiths.
463 Lexington Ave., Brooklyn, N. T.,

formerly of Portsmouth, Va.

Brooklyn, April 8, 1898.
E. N. Duffy, New Berne, N. C.

Dear Sir: It affords me much
pleasure to add my testimony to that of
so many others as to the value of your
Croup Syrup. I have used it with
almost instantaneous aucoess.

Yours truly, V H. Hkckkb.

Children Cry for Pitcher1 Castor

$5.00 Per Year.

Circulates in every direction

Now

1st, 1893,

TEE- -

JOURNAL.

50c. Per Month.

from New Berne, where there is a

which we club with

' 'n - a

Dy paying one year in
By paying: $1.25 "for

in advance will also

is a FIR8T-CLA- 8

' 1
-

Bill Heads.

Enveloped

Aod all kinds of work. .

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We !have,just received a large lot of Hexr
and Handsome Books,

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call and
MA A all .J A.

dcc luciu, ana gex one
advance for the Daily.
the Weekly one year
entitle you to a book.

Job Department;
In connection with the Jotjenab there

JOB DEPARTMENT. All kindslof . work executed in thi boat

of order and at satisfactory prices.

Letter Heads, Note Heads, f

ABuBiness Cards;Statements,

Posteni, fJ

;T0E1CC0 and SJiUPF, BMTS and fclOEl.;

We an also acenta tot fOOK
PLOUK, svery barrel antlj.wi

A lares stook of PUBS .WiBTDTDZA
H0LA.8HES, out own lmporHtten. f- -

v Coma to in ns. or and voorArdaia
Ton will And mz Prices as MW hs .the

STTwawt v ' ROBiart f,kw
r


